
A.

Application on prescribed application forms are invited for engagement of guest teachers in

the various departments, JMI @ Rs. 1000/- per period subject to maximum of Rs. 25,000/-

per month.

l. Denartment of Aoplied Science & Humanities -@ B.Tech. programme (against leave vacancy)

Oualilication:

i. Good academic record as defined by the concemed university with at least 55% marks

(oranequivalentgradeinapointscalewherevergradingsystemisfollowed).atthe
i,{ast".,s b"gre" le}el in a relivant subject from an Indian University, or an equivalent

degree from an accredited foreign university.

ii. Besides fulfilling the above qualifications, the candidate must have cleared the National

Eligibility rest 
-1Ner; 

conducted by the UGC, CSIR or similar test accredited bv the

UGC like SLET/SET.

iii. Candidates, who are, or have been awarded a Ph D' Degree in accordance- r1t! the

University Grants commission (Minimum standards and Procedure for Award of Ph.D.

Degree) iegulations, 200g, shall be exempted from the requirement of the^minimum

"tig"ltitity 
cindition of NET/SLET/SET for recruitment ard appointment of Assistant

prJfessoi or equivalent positions in Universities/Colleges/Institutions.

iv. NET/SLET/SET shall also not be required for such Masters Proglammes in disciplines

for which NET/SLET/SET is not conducted.

2. Denartment of Civil Ensineerins
Two guest teachers (against vacant positions)

Oualification

Esllal:
i. First Class Master's Degree in the appropriate branch of Engineering (Engg') &

Technology (Tech.).

ii. without prejudice to the above, the following conditions may be considered desirable:

1. Teaching, research industrial and / or professional experience in a reputed organizatio,].l

2. Papers piesented at Conference and / or in refereed joumals'

1. Deoartment of Economics
One guest teacher (against vacant position)

Q@:
i. Good academic record as defined by the concerned university with at least 55%_o marks

(or an equivalent grade in a point icale wherever grading system is followed).at the

M^t".,rbegr"" level in a relevant subject from an Indian University, or an equivalent

degree from an accredited foreign university.

ii. Besides fulfilling the above qualifications, the candidate must have cleared the National

Eligibility rest 
-1Nnr; 

conducted by the uGC, GSIR or similar test accredited by the

UGC like SLET/SET.

B-



iii. Candidates, who are, or have been awarded a Ph. D. Degree in accordance with the

University Grants Commission (Minimum Standards and Procedure for Award of Ph.D.

Degree) Regulations, 2009, shall be exempted from the requirement of the minimum

eligibility condition of NET/SLET/SET for recruitment and appointment of Assistant

Professor or equivalent positions in Universities/Colleges/Institutions.

iv. NET/SLET/SET shall also not be required for such Masters Programmes in disciplines

for which NET/SLET/SET is not conducted.

Note: A:
l. Applicants are requested to kindly submit the prescribed Application Form in the respective

,.

Department.
The Department will screen the apptication of the candidates and will call for interview

accordingly.
The engagement ofthe guest teachers will be w.e.f. the date oftaking classes for the Academic

Session 2014-15 or till vacancy exits or till further orders whicheves is earlier on the UGC

approved rate of honorarium @ 1000/- per period subject to ma.rimum of Rs. 25,000/- per

month.

Note: B:
I Selection against vacancy shall not confer on the appointee any right of permanent

appointment/regularization.
Z. 1ij fne Jamia reserves the right to evolve a uniform and reasonable criterion for short-listing

of eligible candidates, if needed.

3. (b) Jamia also reserves right to give preference to those who possess higher qualifications.

4. Candidate must enclose the attested copies of degrees, diplomas and mark-sheets etc. giving

reference of experience/published work with application form.
5. Incomplete application or application on plain paper will not be entertained and is liable to be

rejected.
6. Relaxation, if any, shall be as per the UGC guidelines and other regulatory bodies.

7. The Number ofpositions advertized herein are provisional and may vary.

8. Candidate already in service must apply through proper channel.

9. Knowledge ofUrdu and Hindi is a desirable qualification for all teaching posts.

10. The candidates, who have already apptied in response to any previous advertisement(s), shall

have to aPPIY afresh.
I l. The University reserves the right to hold/not to hold Selection Committee for any or all ofthe

post (s).
12. Canvassing, in any form or on behalfofthe candidate will be a disqualification.

13. There will no fee for filling up the application form for the above positions.

Prescribed application form and detail advertisement may be downloaded from tl,e

University website http://imi.ac.in. Application forms complete in all respect along with the

attested supporting documents should reach in the office of the Head/Director concemed on

or before 0r,03.2015.

Dztedz 24.02.2015 (P."r. sk Ashraf)
Registrar

Copy ofthe following with the request to give it due publicity without incuning any expenditure on

behalf of the Jamia Millia Islamia:

l. All the Deans of the Faculties/Heads of the Departments/Institutions/Offices/ Centers/ Schools,

JMI for information and display on their notice boards.

2. The Secretary to Vice-Chancellor, JMI;
3. The Finance Officer, JMI;
4. The Sr. P.A. to the Registrar, JMI;
5. Notice Board: (a) V.C's Office (b) Registrar's Office (c) Establishment Branch-1.

s &0-"{
(Owes Ahmed)

Asstt. Registrar (RPS)$"/
Dateil 24.02.2015


